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Entry Opens For 2018 Ashby Santa Fun Run! 

Ashby Castle Rotary Club have announced the return of the Ashby Santa Fun 

Run & Walk which will be staged on Sunday 2nd December 2018. Following on 

from last years record breaking event where over 1400 Santa’s entered to run 

or walk the course around Ashby de la Zouch, the organisers are hoping for 

another record breaking year to raise money for this years main charities. Entry 

is now open at www.ashbysantarun.com where you can enter online or 

download a paper entry form. 

Thanks to the wonderful support the Ashby Santa Fun Run received last year 

both from local businesses in sponsorship and all of the Santa’s who took part, 

the event was able to raise over £11600 for local charities. The main charities 

set to benefit from this years event are Hospice Hope, Staunton Harold 

Sailability Trust and Leicestershire Life Education. All charities help to continue 

the organisers belief in supporting local good causes for this event. 

The Ashby Santa Fun Run & Walk is again being organised in conjunction with 

Ashby Town Council and will complete a great weekend of entertainment in 

Ashby with the Christmas Fair taking place in the Town the day before. The 

emphasis of the Fun Run and Walk is on providing a fun Christmas fundraising 

event suitable for families, friends and groups looking to get in to the Christmas 

spirit whilst raising funds for some fantastic local causes.  

The event takes participants on a 3km route of Ashby taking in some of the 

town’s picturesque sights, starting and finishing on the Bath Grounds. As part of 

the entry fee, all participants are provided with a Santa suit, hat, belt and beard 

to run or walk in leading to the amazing spectacle last year of over 1400 Santa’s 

setting off from the Bath Grounds with a mixture or serious runners, joggers and 

walkers spreading across the course to provide a fantastic sea of red and white! 

http://www.ashbysantarun.com/


The fun starts at 10:45 with event sponsors Fitness Republic providing a fun 

warm up routine to some famous Christmas songs before the event formally 

starts at 11:00. Santa Run resident compere Chris Knight will be on hand once 

again to talk to Santa’s as they arrive back on the Bath Grounds and entertain 

the many people who come and support the event.   

To add to the fun, Ashby Hastings Cricket Club will be providing refreshments 

on the Bath Grounds, there will be musical entertainment with all of your 

favourite Christmas songs and our catering partners will also be selling food 

and drink including breakfast cobs to refuel the Santa’s throughout the morning. 

The ‘real’ Rotary Santa and sleigh will also be on hand to talk to young and old 

alike and give out some of those lovely chocolates. 

The Rotary Club will again be encouraging Fun Run & Walkers to collect some 

personal sponsorship for taking part in this event. To help to raise even more 

money for the very worthy causes a downloadable sponsor form will be 

available on the event website to allow people to raise personal sponsorship to 

take part in the event if they wish. Individuals will also be able to choose which 

of the 3 main sponsors they would like to donate their sponsorship money to if 

they have a preference allowing people to take part in the event in support of 1 

or more specific charities. 

Dale Warren from the Rotary Club of Ashby Castle said “It’s great to be working 

with Ashby Town Council again to help provide an event that really brings the 

town to life. It’s great to see all the Santa’s turning up to the Bath Grounds and 

setting off to provide a sea of red through Ashby on an ordinarily sleepy Sunday 

morning. We’re really confident of providing another record breaking event and 

it was so popular last year that we have decided to put a cut off figure of 1500 

Santa’s in place to ensure we can maintain the safe, fun event that we’ve 

achieved so far. We expect to sell out so are advising early entry to guarantee a 

place”. 

There are lots of local businesses on board already sponsoring and supporting 

the Santa Fun Run & Walk but the event organisers are still encouraging local 

firms to get in touch if they’d like to get involved with this event and the 



opportunity to get their company name out there to 1500 local participants as 

well as the other benefits that sponsorship can bring. For more information and 

to find out about sponsorship packages, please contact Kevin Sanders via email 

at kevindereksanders@gmail.com.  

Entry fees have yet again been held at just £10 for adults (16 and over) and £5 

for under 16’s with all profits from the event benefitting the charities mentioned. 

Full details of the event including online entry are available at 

www.ashbysantarun.com or search Ashby Santa Run on Facebook and Twitter.  

Interested in finding out more about Rotary? If you would like to come along to the Rotary 

Club of Ashby de la Zouch Castle please contact our secretary Chris Knight at 

cjcjknight@supanet.com or visit www.ribi.org. 

 

ENDS 

NOTES FOR EDITORS 

About Rotary: 

Rotary International in Great Britain and Ireland, part of Rotary International, 
has 1,845 clubs and more than 53,000 members.  
 
Rotary International was founded in 1905 in Chicago and is now the world’s 
largest international service organisation with 1.2 million professional men and 
women as members. There are 33,000 clubs in 200 countries and geographical 
areas.  
 
Rotary clubs are open to men and women of all ages who are business, 
professional or community leaders and who want to use their experience for the 
benefit of others. 
 
Rotary initiates local and global projects to promote world understanding and 
peace and improve life conditions for people of all ages and cultures. To find out 
more, visit www.ribi.org.  
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